
HATMPAV. IHilU Atn iwoi

FELT BOOTS

We have a few pair oi larye
j not whieh we will clow-a- t

srt

$1.75
Kirrt Overshoee and
first grade Kelt t. The
combination for

$1.75
Don't have cold
th la grippe ft and

CLEAVER BROS
i'raetieai Bool and fihr Mr..

PRIVITIES.

Mono? to loan. E. P. Bovd.

2c (or oc oackege of ed-- . RolfV
Freen fcestern oysters at Demott '

Trr Potion chocolate chews, hi
atat novelty

116 Jacket tor $6.M. Cleaver Broth-
er Dry Gods Co.

lio to LeKoy'- - for louiale. corner
Court and itard'en atreet.

Sic plaid lor Wwc per van).
Cleaver Brother Dry it. -

'

Bicycle, eoatneied Bad baked at
Wilhee'. on Court nrw. -

Kinett bam and lard on thf nai
Home product; try it. it guaranty C

Sch wan A Great ich.
G. K. Demott ha recent--

meot of pare Kentucky cidr which is
the Aneet article that ever MUM t

Pendleton
A quiet, nice place, lar. n uis.we!i

(umnheri, bar in cofJBMtToi fhe C
umbia. Main street, r X I Ml
proprietor.

bee C. Sharp tor the late; tiling in
wall paper and paper haiii::
irarden boae. Opera t. o. .a
Court atreet.

Mrs. Camphall he ta.e:
fir toe Satnin trfer- - forn. an! cort
combined Ladie are invito) to call
at her millinery store.

For aala I hare aaveral good dwell-lo- g

honee for sale cheap, and on eay
taraaa alao hotel with feed barn Mn

tm.inoa s and location alro everai
ranches D. Boyd.

law Large open faced silver natch,
cane So. 133. movement 1,716,794,

chain and . of P. charnad Finder plea' return t tins
o9ce and receive MWWrd.

To make roon new rt
it neceeeary to eel! fr. ui
WMlgian barer ironi to

old. Those desiring tannin in pad
s,M.d stocli apply at B sella
A Faxon.

Wo don't want much MM

like an order from n are no:
already a customer, joet to show
tbmt we have belter groceries .tad M
tbjozB cheaper than you can get at any
grocery store. We don't BS

siMply boost, but it's reallv a I

Alexander A Hexter.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

Ail the latest
Magazine and
Periodicals

A BMBtiiol line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Taliman Co. IRT"GGI

lOc fascinator onlv 10c
BiulMii Drv flood. Do,

$!.& ol! ml hirt waists lor S.V.
Cleaver Brothers !ry Geodt Co.

Mrs. Hergrr. MMM Rule hotel,
ianl to rent two furnished hotisekeep- -

ing mini.
A new live MMB house lor rent .corner

Weldi ami Willow streets li.iiir of
rrank DOwwe

K. 0. DasaOU Ma a harre! of mire
Kentucky crab apple cMsje. It is line,
call ami tr it.

Ta-lo- r MOtlc r.it- asa) evening gown
a specialty at ModsutM lohnson's.
Kat rego'n!nn hail. ling.

Yen will want Jroor plows fixed.
Ilruu-- hem in and net ready for the
spring work, li V Sioon.

K. Martin la liing goods cheap
and vou get a vote for tin- - piano, Just
in. tancy imported sardin.

Madame JfJMMMI ha moved into the
hast Orvgnuian building where she will
fasj plMMM M Ml new and old rtistoni-er- .

Mrs. Kitth. the .urvnyant, ill re-

main one week touael. lull life read-
ing 91. OflUe corner AIM and Crosby
street.

Wanted t rent Jeveii or eight room
boom-- . an1Mb r for two ma!!

ies ntra hv.lt ion. Address I'.
'. Box M,
Joe Connelly has purchased a well

tired Scotch Millie don lor ue in taking
care of hi band I .mm. It arrived
by oxprees tislay.

.1. Toailin'on and huiider.
Brick building a apeeialty. Ofttee on
Cottonwood street, oppi "iti Renn build-
ing. P. 0. box. UB,

The pastime of skating d

by a number of tne yo-;n- people
on a BOM in East Pendleton, between
the 0. K A K. and W A C. K. tracks.

Lost Envelope containing
views: also photo nf curly

headed young man. Finder please re-

turn to this office . sit receive rev.i!
Th-..r- ial give: rtMMMI of

the Pendleto: : b tin :.,st , ! :iu
netted live which will iw. turned into
the building fund. ne oi the teatures
of the program was an address by
Walter Tierce.

Tbe montblv shoot for the gold badge
emblematic of tne club championship,
will take place at 10 o'clock -- tmliiv
forenoon. t'nlv eluh member, of
coarse, will be allowed t participate.
H. J. Stillmai: won it the last time,
wbicb cntilted him to wear it ior one
month.

A game o( frotball is being tit go.
tiated for Fridav.' Kebruarv B, Mmh
t'eudleton ami Walla Wallc. Ibeoa
team will be picked up from the
respective cities and will not be rep-
resentative of any ednc itional instit-
ution. If the game should be arranged
it will take place in Pendleton.

Pleiade Lodge No. . K of P.. of
Helix, gave a dance in Huron hall laat
evening which wa largely attended,
lUite number being present from
I'endUtnu. T. 6. .Montgomery. B. B.
Kicknrds and V, A. ll tt were the
committee having the affair in charge,
MM are largely responsible for the
great success ui the affair.

Mori lieMbi Klme' Turner. Frank
L I rich. Kd Dupus. "Red" Anderson
and others hove alreadv commenced to
agitate the baseball subject,
mm the object of puiting a itrong
team in tbe field t repreeut Pendle-
ton daring the timing fearon. It is
the intentioc to gr about it in a busi-
nesslike war and plan will be forma--
lated in the near future to bring tiie
matte' to a tocnt.

THIS TIE JURY AUREED.

A Verd.c R;urnd in Favor or Oaten- -

dan: on Third Trial
The torv m the case of the First

National bank of Waila Walia
Donald Mcd onald returned a verdic
tavor tlie moruiug.

tne :!:lr; time ti..-- a- -. eei
J ;. .

win trmrn a'. Iran. teimtir- -

arily. tbe kMHMMl om- - between the
stint Least an'! southwest oiurler- - j
section 2S. township B north, range &
east. W. M. The owned the
lire? mentioned .Uarler, the defendant
the other. Tlie KM remains on the
lin- - where it placed by Alex
Wie and Tatwrence Hutchinson,
ll ii : JaaMty IS: They owned
the soiiiheast at.tl st.uthwe' tguarter
rertttMely There were three olle-tioi- .s

raised in the ease, as follows:
Whetlier the 'once had been
iron tbe government cirr.er: whether
sucb renitival bad taken place a
sufficient number ..! wntr ago to con-ItitB-

ar. anaaBd; ehMhet the leuce
was not to an agreed line

n the Zahner surve- - by motoal con-
sent of Walker and Hutchinson, there
to remain. Tne point opor. whieh the

BMW a decision wa- - the last
on Whether there were a govern-moun-

and stake at the disputed
in li." was r.ot ttt met) l.

The eatopt.e.1 feature cm M
i.g'iie with the ileei-io- n

T:e.a-- t was a tne at- -

tornevs John L KMtpawiu and htill-ma- n

A Pierce for the plaintiff: A. 8.
Bennett and T. 0. Hailev (or the de- -

tr.Unt4m
There ore minors to the effect ttiat

th- - caae will be appealed, bat there ia
nothing definite in that regard.

'Acker Lnglisti remedy will tup a
ooagfc ut any time, ami will cure the

..! . .i. !.:!. h or .,r n...iiev
refunded. sr cts and .V) ct.-- fat sal
be brock m McCoiuas.

leaver THE V. M. C. rV MOVEMENT.

GROWTH
VKARS.

IN THE C0UH1RY IN FIFTY
ITS WORTH TO PKNDLgTON.

Fund In Psndleton. a Sum ot S6000,
ust B Raised by Nat Friday.

February
.lone in Boston. Mnachiisetts.

they are to celebrate UM JuUlM con-

vention in commemoration of the tirst
Young Men's Christian Association
organ iied in tho country tifty JHMU1

ago.
The first twenty five years of the

movement was one largely of experi- -

menlatiou hut after it work came SO

be recogniieil and delined it ha grown
to vast proporticna.

The growth during the past few year
has been phenomenal, not so MMB in
the number of associations as in the de-- j

eeloimient of the work along all line
ami in the securing of adequate bnild-- I

ings and equipment.
Last year ovei 9o, 600.000 in money

was given and pledged for work and
.buildings. During UK' a new txiilding

was finished on an average every nine
day.

There are 141 American Association
having i'cj.ism niernwr '

tt.On are college students: 37,1)00
.railroad men, A000 soldiers and sailors,

L:t,000 boys.
The lies', equipped. U'st attended and

lest managed gymnasiums that the
world has ever seen are these Anc n

Y. M. C. A.'s; 77.000 men are v

exercising in these "Halls of
Health."

The night educational classes are
doing a work that receive, the mot
hearty commendation from educator-an- d

men of affairs. The purpose of the
clasass is to offer thorough, practical
instnn-tio- n in those branches which
will assist the youth to rind his hent
in life, or help the young man in the
business or trade in which lie is em-
ployed. It appeals especially to those
who are engaged during the hour of
the day, and are willing to spend part
of their evenings in gaining such n
training of head and hand a will
make them nurc efficient Over 30.-u'- o

voung men are taking courses
study in these classes.

The effort to secure a building and
A- eiati T 1'c.dlet :, I. a- - ltd t.
the aaking of what work would ne at-
tempted here. The state secretary
ItSkM that there will L a gymnasium
with baths, parlors, reading rooms,
one or two small class room as well as
office and reception room, these would
ne famished with game, periodicals,
ami tilted up much as the ordinary
club with the questional !e feature
eliminated, but after all the strongest
(actor of there organziation is that
they provide a i ia e where young men
can "get together' under pleasant
surrounding and got d environment
and yet where they can sj end M hour
and enjoy themsclev.

The Association to a boy i a place
for "fan," to the young man a place
for recreation, amusement anil enter-
tainment, but the thoughtful man

the institution as a place for
the (all growth and development of
manhood phrsically . mentally and
spirituals, hence the hearty support
it n eives from students of np stern
social conditions as well as practical
men of affairs

Try to iialp tbe cause along in Pen-
dleton, that the needed f.VCO may be
secured and the Pendleton youth
given the advantage- - of tin a-

tion. 8o far about 93-- u has bettn sub-
scribed to tbe fund, and with a little
work the balance, 91VX). can be

?EBS0NAU MENTION.

111 McCarty seriously sick with
the grip.

A. D. Milimau left (or The Dallee
' ' this morning on legal busiiieas.
111 M : . ......

: oei-ii'la- nt tbm ... ii .. . . I ... t, !lJ . ...
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Abie B. Watt tax
11 I N. company, is
tin Hotel Pendleton.

agent of the
a guest u.day

William H. Lust, the baris-r- . has
reiumetl from an extended trip it. Port-
land aad cities of tbe

Miss Theresa student at
Columbia college, Milton, is spending
today with relatives at Pendleton.

Miss Ada M. liri.tow, a teacher m
the public sBhouls at Adams. is in Pen-fle-

today in a shopping ezenraion.
Mis Bertha Wells has Keumed her

dntiea at Alexander A Hexter's, utter
having been sick with the grip for ten
days.

ludge W. k. Hilir ,eft ior Heppner
tni. forenoon at 11:45 on the sectind
section of the westbound expreer.
which was lata.

MIm wtMW - Bornatt
Leach anifBiss Rush attended the K.
o( P. dunce at Helix last evening and
re d to r'endleloit tt.dav.

A. I, Itunett returned H bja MM
at The Dalles this mormug.iiuppy over
the (act that bis client hail won the
verdict hj the famous land MB.

J. T. Hinkie and A. L Kn.ght
attendee! tbe K. of P. dance at Helix
laat evening ami returned home today
to the W. A C. R. train this forenoon.

Maior N. J. Cornoyer, of Thorn Hol-
low, is a visitor in town today He
baa been sick, and although is much
better now, thinks he will again gi M

tbe hoepital at Walla Walla next week j

(or another cuurae o( treatment.

Kpukewuian IMtMw I Mis l.lssle
LujMt of 1'eiidleton. Ore., is visiting
her sister, Mr.. I. H. Ilrown ami

to nnend tliw month, in Spo-

kane.
t'onstruction Ungmeer OampMll, of

ItheUi R. A N., wko is in charge of

the Kcbo cutoff work in Pendleton
this morning and Isfi at BtM for the
wtt with D. B. Butt.

Mr. W. T. Hovnton, sick Ml the
'

Pendleton sanitarium, ha.-- tailed con-

siderably during the past few ilavs and
her demise would seem to he Imt a
pietion of a short time.

Donald McDonald, t.enrge
and many others from the

vicinity id Weston and.Milton, will
leave on the train lor home thi even-
ing, clad that their presence i no
longer n. (Hired in the circuit court, in
the ca-- e whicl: was rapitllv f econnng
as Miebrated as Jamdice . .larntlice.

Frank Fraxier is in Msjaipl of a letter
from hi :ter. Mr. .!. B. Sutler,
from San Jose. Calif., saying that her
husband. ;. R, statler. cliexl MsMmIv a
lew days ago. Mr. and Mrs Sutler
iivesl :n Pendleton in the early
oiEhtie-- . The nn.ved to California
where they have resided sinee. .Mr.
Sutler was about iVi years old at the
tinie of Ids death. He leave a wife
and three children.

Phil Mcllrian returned tmloy on the
W. (' K. train from Skagway, for
whicl lace he left M January 4 with
1H tiead of horses to sell (or' W. F.
MatKck. (ioing up from Seattle to
Skagway be made the trip on the
v ;:n.. City, ami it wa one of the
rough.-- : I0MMM NMNmIi He left
skagway 0B Febritarv 4 on the Victor-
ian and trora there t. BsjBttM Ihe trip
was very smm.th and pleasant. Mr.
Mcllrian repe.-t- s that George P. Roen- -

- r MM) i.in. iy arc well and that they
are pMBBKl Sftil their new home He
spy thai although the therniomeler
only registered 14 degree below tero
it seem-- d to bin as though Skagway
wa oe of tin coldest places he had
ever been in for th- - w ind came down
through the White Pas as though
from a funuei. Mr. M. Brian will
start tor SkHgw.-.-y on another trip some
lav next week, with more horse for
Mr. Math ok

Spsctal Rat lb Walla Walla
At a meeting ol the Am-iea- t virder of

Cuited vSoran.cn. held last evening.
T. J. Tweedy, H. L. Carl and John M.
MB US) weri- - BBBoteMd committee to
secure special rate for those intending
ti g. ; Walla Walla Sundav, to attend
tke iiiueral o( Mrs D. M. Taylcr. As-

sisted by i leorg- - I'arveau thev made
the BBBMM9 arrangement and secured

rate ot 1"V lot the round trip. The
train will leavt Ccndieton Sunday
morning at ItlSj returning, it will
leave Walia Walin at BtIK Mr. Tay-
lor is one oi the otdsjBl members ot the

0. D. W. in cndletoh ami a dele-Bttio-

of perbap- - 19 ,ir more of that
order will attend tb OMBBBje o: Mrs.
Taylor as a mark of respect. Tbe
funeral services at Wal'a Walla will be
held at ISlJO sharp.

Loog ai Your Pass,
And see i( it is reflecting health ut

disease Karl's Clever RbM Tea
Isautllo-- :a .int. cmpiexioii, and
asures BBrMBl health All druggist
i'l cent and .V eenu Money refundett
if results are not atisfactorv. Tullman
A Co.

. j 'is, I

Ii ; I

Health and Disease

si iliuitraud in thr Scslp. Pig. I

i - t xctieo ol i hculthy hsir

mnr.ihfU f hp 2 thowt the etsdlv

effect of the DANDKL'FF GERMS

that trt dciUoyine the hair root.

txitrov th cstue you remove

the effect.

No no rUk. ao

Bsldacti. If you kill the term with

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

For Sale ky ell bruttists.
Pnce Sl.00.

Wtf ZW&I wWt

Distinguished Testimony
Id stands higher in DOOM aims mid charitablev.. dA..r... latHstv in tne vv

accomplishments than the Knight
anil one oi in
.ions is the Ohio I'ytlnan
Home, at Springnchl. Ohio,
which is ably prcsidcil over
hv Superintendent Lc I'cvre
and Ins wife. Mrs. Calhc I.

Ut l cvrc. the matron The
latter has recently written a

cr. wh'ch vvill command
widespread attention because
ot the prominence of the
writer. It is as follows

.. i..r-- . W H 1 1. Hiker &

C Vetv Vn-- :. l.as: vcav 1

ca s Knebsb Uemedv
a: the suggestion of a friend,
for a serious g

throat difRcti'.tv and extreme-
ly hard cougn. Had uert

of I:nanv pi
.ions' without relief I can
honestlv av that Acktl
Fngiish Rcnedy iMUOVod the
itiflTeultv and stonticd the

oraor is great goon.

couch t did not purchase . . ,, riuai. MMinB ftkln PpttT f1T
the kMt I, .til. onM--d

stcian- - with no permanent result. (MgnetV

whom Mrs Li Tevrc refer. M having .uggested AckertofriendThe ..e , ..resulent of the Trov
Remedy is Mrs v "-- -. 'Bnglrlh ,, '', ,;,.,., r

T .nferCe..ot iToy. use.J---
-- "T.T'Z iTiisV saaiuhMia

MrC1lc vm wdi call Mr. w' H. Schaus. a prominent
, iVZrhVn. o' so ucticld Ohio vo;i will find that he, too. has had

tbinks they cimno, phrs- i-
Mm-.- mL.

Tr.,.itoa in mi oi Is. ijc.,'c. aad fi a bottW la
".'JTuTX. Cantl In Kaglaad. is. til f id., and . d.

v

ir iilirii sf --'" w. H It'iok'l.i: a a, PnHiton, Sen. Fsrt.

aOU BY MocKsl afCOM vs. PKWHXJCTOX, uuk.

I want a ma- n-

"I want a man I want u mansion
ir the skies," sang the Salvation
Army Lassie.
Well we want morti thai MM) MM
We desire the help of a lot of men.
We con employ several hundred
more in carrying ol

Mother's
I i t-- tweii'y-liv- e cent MM. M

earth. Have yon tried it yet.
'ur 4' aj Rlen'd" is a strong 0B.
a- - 4m

Owl Tea House.
$ roll crepe I'aper ioc

Locust Hill

and

Poultrv ards....
Pedigred Ilelgiar. Hare ol tioth
MBM (or sale at ail times, vpi.il
ity guaranteed
Prince Hon at head oi rabbitry,
service fee I".:
Barred. Buff. and White Plymouth
Hocks am! Khode Island lieds.
These are the lieet all round
fowle known to poultrynieii t.sla.'
Visitors always welcome. lor
farther information address

OUT. W. WADE,

Pendleton, Oregon.

SEALS'
Notary and

$3.50 to $B Delivered
Order of us and suv. monev
'irders for HubOer Btauip,
alao aollclted.

EAST OKEfiONlAN PI'B. 00

V3 'MJi'.y

SneaonlS c?ggS

Flsad'"

Pride

Rabbitry

Corporation

advertiseti Khue J in ..IIa f. .....

That uomg

A VOTING

CONTEST.

ItivPi, the b'lltlilig Pendleton
MMMk Uioh a 1 400 Mur-ti- n

Piano given away
ll MwMM

or voted he BOB) hiu
hv Jug IWM. foilow-in- g

BMrnUBBM Will I'SUe ballots
with Bach MtBMM!

PIANO mi Eshibitiaa ut iirock
M C ru vviiere

ballot is also located

TRANSFER,
TR C K X ( ;

STOR AG E.

;

an Orsdali & koss.
We have Lamp
to Burr.

and are BTo4 too. We
will leave it to you whh'h ie

light. Think lor your-- I

self. tverythiug in the olac-ar- it

line. UoMM TImJ
tliori notice, Blot marnine repuir-m- g

sjMi-iaP-
;

I'rlhlie;.,:i trii Supply liulle.
Maple Iiros., Prop

Phone Main 74 and Ke.l 176.

The WHITE is Kin?.
Over BM hundred IMMM made liapt-i-

Pondleton, our now automatic Whitt'
bobbin, hold one sjwxd thread. tensionalone is ,., ,. ,l';, rr ; AOItget out fix. can ran it either uuv,

break the thread. ajmply nerltiet.
iwoiiIh in and around Pendleton are going wild
over it .

JESSE FAILING.

MUST HAVE MORE ROOM FOR
As iust afu--r buyiug the Pendleton btor.- - In.m Kline l hatl olaced large or.h-r- r the eaM jr a new and jiolibv line11, , ,r.l..r ,,,.1. m I I . I I ; . k. I I Vf k. 1 . . npriUaTJ

tlua-- .

bj
i v

will be
tree M

liulv I Ittr
3rd The

Mc

i:n.i
the Imx

I

thev ones
the

beat

on

a

J;e.

and ui ..--

Baa
The

w..r:.
of Vou

w.,nt ( The

that UMxla. A ot.... . mm wm n , Mlu aeaapMaaB BeawesasBsai evesg it as " uwiit: arf twit"""" ut euai. r.very pair cut iron. to an jmt cnt Am closing

llfSlttf
,i '. askeakU j

Lil.liill.li

j. I

U

I ilO t tl a. -

William I n

Lincoln,

- II
t'dHor and

OmTmT
six months
Three lonthi
Single Copy

M.

IS.

Ployed. Tern:. 7
W In ii - -- a

' k III :itev

order. Kxt.rev. ,, "J

drai. on New York'- -, r?

st:ituti' 'MM

1 lie ict prrv..
' " "feconian. e..

i , , ,

j . . w ' i a
'

Address
East OrciMjii,

vsoieton.

NEW LINE
To and froo: tat

Solid Ttains
Ne i.vuipincnt

Hide 'esiihub

Kniitire agent o, p.. a S. Co.
B. H. TUPMIU'LL. (Wi imt

1 43 Third St., PotUmV

FOR

Insurance
Fire I. i. .' eelilell. Plate (iiaa,

an Ci" an Count Propsm,

Real Estate
Improved and I nimproved

Mob am - mm Wheat

EE

J. R. DICKSON.

hast Oregon ian buiid

VtAW
EXPEBIENO

Coetaioanat
rSaadSaoMMse

ion
Scientific mm
hiidiomir HloarMjtf "Mr

TB okSTbt waavt."

..French Kestaurant
M

Where
000B

Uu. Laf ontame.

Subscribers
to

Magazines
hav It MUt tu you
rutmv heiuk in in.
both Iruubw Dil rm
U th KT OUKtAJ.M

dlucl iu pr elil lr
AtidftM rorr ukcui
ton. OnmuL

60

n ... trm

um. aiw

A
' mw

i tu '

1 UE TO

rot BOB ft',

lut

tu u

ia reau""i"ar

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS.
$3.00 to $5.00 Ladies shoes for $1.00. Men's Heavv Grain Shoes, former once $4.00. now $3.50. I Ha..,., ci. -- -. cnn now

BMbM

PLACI

sowrunst

JKKSii

$4.00.
r wvvs a iivat onuvc, nv.iv w'"""'

Oil Grain Creoles, were $2.00, now $1.50. Russian Seal Skin shoes, were $,100, now $2.50.

Other baani that wiil atuiiiBh I all and m thitt stock. If don't ed hIkk it willyou. you m a pair oi pay you to ouv and lay them away because you can make big intcrent o yoor money- -

Wm. Fitzgerald, the Shoe Man.
Succcessor to Joe Kline. ::::::: Main Street, between Alta and Webb Streets, Pendleton, Oreg- -


